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Bells to Ring Out as 
City Salute to Fourth
$2,000 Stolen

Tears
From Apartment Tom*Eye* Picnics, Park
Bv Sneak Thief

A fast-working burglar got j Blvd. between 9 and 10 i

Fireworks and the 
Fourth of July may go to 
gether like apple pie and 
ice cream, but Robert Mar 
tin isn't happy about the 
way the Second was cele-

Program Slated
. --.- , Fireworks, bells, and fam- pected to be witnessed by

Imore than $2.000 in cash and o'clcok Friday and left withj bratcd at his home jiy picnics will highlight the 'thousands of person* from 
itravclers' checks Friday eve-$1.900 in cash and $150 in Martin called Torrance jobservance of America's)vantage points along the

Police Friday afternoon to |i89th anniversary of Inde- 1 beach.Torrance Police were travelers' checks. James Aul-nms.
told. 

The thief entered an apart-ithe theft about 10:30
ment at 3435 W. Artesiaj Police said the burglar re- 

' moved a screen and entered 
the apartment through an un 
locked kitchen window. He 
apparently searched the 
apartment until he found the 

{ cash and travelers' checks in

ridge^ the^victim.^reported report the explosion of ipendence in Torrance today; Flags should be displayed .u- ...... -u-... ,« «

a dresser drawer

Schools Set 
Record 

For Slimmer
Summer school enrollment AULRIDGE told investigat 

in Torrance has hit an all- ing officers he left the apart 
timp high More than 15.000 ment shortly before 9 p.m. 
students showed up for the His daughter apparently left 
first day of class, according a short time later

some fireworks in his home and tomorrow. jonly during daylight hours.
at 22001 Linda Drive No Special activities have bceni Monday is a legal holiday and
damage was reported, but scheduled at several city jail banks, federal, state, and
Martin had to open the parks as part of the national city offices will be closed.
windows to clear his home -Let Freedom Ring" obsorv-iMost retail businesses also
of smoke. l3nce of the Fourth of July will close on Monday. al-

Police said the fireworks JThc bells will sound at ll'though some markets remain
were tossed into the house a m for four minutes and
about 2 p.m.. apparently residents are invited to bring
as a prank by two young- any bell they can find to join
sters

itn school officials Attendance 
was up 2.000 over pre-enroll- 
ment predictions.

Police also were called to 
investigate several other 

(burglaries Friday.
Included in the totals wore Mary Francis Passer. 35. of 

110.176 elementary students 3408 W 189th St. reported 
and 5.061 high school stu- the theft of costume jewelry 
dents. valued at $80 The thief ap 

parently broke a window lo 
gain entry to the house.Victor School, where 510 stu-

HARBOR DISPLAY . . . Redondo Beach will start c\pl»HiiiK fireworks tonight 
«l 9 o'clock, offering area reiidenls H spectacular show in rommentoriilion of the 
anniversary of American Independence llarrison Daigh. chairman of (he %how 
for the sponsoring Chamber of Commerce, said there has been some confusion 
about the date because tomorrow, July 5, is alto H legal holid.iy. "There's still only 
one Fourth of July," Dalgh laid, "and that'* when we'll always blast off our 
fireworks." Thousands of residents ar« oxooctod lo witnns lh« show.

dents answered the call for
six more weeks of school.! ROBERT G. PLOST. 23. of
Sessions will run through 4924 Carson St., reported the
July 30. Seaside had 458 stu 
dents, while Carr had 431. 

High school attendance was

theft of a transistor radio 
from his car. Plost told offi 
cers the car was parked in a

j>2 Million in New Homes 
Started in Citv in June

greatest at North with 1.760 driveway near his home at 
' 'the time of the theft.

Harold 1. Breidenback, 48. 
of Palos Verdes Estates, told

South High had 1.607; West 
had 800; and Torrance High 
bad 894.

open today.

One InjuredI in the celebration.
Families joining in the . 

park activities should packing 
.1 picnic lunch and enjoy the. 
sanies, eating contests, and RArriiic 
races. Harry Van Bellehem. UC^IIIS 
Torrance recreation director.! Torrance police reported 
^id. only one traffic injury Friday 

I evening as holiday drivers
SPECIAL programs have; took to the city streets, 

bern planned at El Nido. Eli Alexandria Hansberger. 
Rctiro. La Romeria. McMas-' 16927 Osage Ave . complained 
ter. Torrance. Victor. and! 0f back injuries after the car 
Waltcria Park< Most pro-!|n which she was riding was 
gram* will get under way at| struc|t (rom the rear. Mrs. 
10 am today lHansberger said she would

Mrs Paul E Carlson. wid 
ow of the missionary slain in 
the Congo, will receive an 
Americanism Award during 
the Peninsula Independence

seek private treatment.
The Injured woman was   

passenger in a car driven by 
Sophie D Altcnes. 42. of 
18934 East wood Court The

New homes valued at $22

ice during June, according
a report issued by the

ity's building department
riday afternoon.

Teacher Get* 
Scholarship for 
Driver Training

Robert W. Beardslee, 3040
dences in the 2700 and 2800 2665 Columbia St. AiRe- Wlnlock Road, has been 
blocks of 233rd and 234th|search Manufactunng Co i awarded an Allstate Founda-
streets. The permit was vai- plans a $19.800 building atjtion scholarship for advanced {police to report the theft of 
ued at $711.965. |2525 W. 190th St. study in driver education at.a $60 surf board. Grofe told 

Don-El Builders received a) First Lutheran Church and Los Angeles State College.{officers the board was In a 
permit for 20 new homes oni"*e Church of God plan addi- Beardslee teaches at South I rear storage room at his rest

Torrance police his wife's 
purse was taken from his car 
while parked at Torrance

! Beach Thursday evening |J»-| _!  IV^mAr 
Breidenback and his wife hadlflCUUC ilCW 
left the car to walk along thej 
beach. Identification cards, 
credit cards, keys, and some 
cash were taken, Breidenback 
told officers.

GLENN GROFE. 18, called

During the month, the city .Kirn and 233rd Streets and '|"ns to their facilities The High School

DOl GLAS IIEDDE 
A t Jaycre Helm

President

Day celebration at Malaga! Altcnes vehicle was struck 
Cove School in Palos Verdcsj while stopped for a signal oa 
Estates tomorrow. Crenshaw at Sepulveda boule- 

Peninsula activities will bc-|vard.
Driver of the second carKin Hi iv a.m. wiin   uiirjvii.

parade from Malaga Cove 
Plaza to the school A picnic, 
games and races, and an ad 
dress by Peninsula business 
man Max B Schwartz will be

was Unda Leigh Jugen- 
heimer. 16, of Los Angeles.

Marketing
featured.

Of Jayeees THE PENINSULA celebra | 
'lion, an annual event, will 

, 'feature a reading of the fa- 
Douglas Hcdde. industrial moui Palrick Hcnry orallon

* 1 /"« •Award Given

fastener salesman and for 
mer "Man of the Year" In

Dr. Ruben FV Mettler. pres-

the Torrance Junior Chamber star jamM Drury

by Keith Rorder. a 12-year-idcnt of TRW Space Technol. 
old speech student Televisionjogy laboratories, has been

i \4sued 252 permits with a to-
«tl value of $3,435,348. There
lfere no apartment units be-
-Kin under June permits, the

-port taid.

Kara Construction Co. will 'First Lutheran Church work Los Angeles State College j Police also were called to

buiCommercial and industrial m"« 'or new homes 
! ooo dings worth nearly $640.- 

begun

build 11 homes in same gen-1 is valued at $10.830, while > is one of 43 colleges in 28 
era! area. Don Wilson Build- ln« Church of God has begun states which received a sum- 
ers and Palos Verdes Invest- w°rk on a $65.000 addition, 'mer grant to help qualified 
ment Co. also received per- Two major commercial,high school driver education

investigate two thefts on W.
187th Place. Julia laia. 33, of ed James Ackeroyd in the or
3304 W. 187th Place, report
ed the theft of $20, while last Thursday.

A permit was issued to W. One valued at M0.500. is to president of I 
Mitchell for a new metal lu> lotaled near 244th Street Foundation, sai

buildings will be constructed teachers. Judson B. Branch.'I.iddon W Cowden, 41, of
the Allstate 3308 W 187th Place, report-

_ ....  _  iwi _ . .. .. ._. d Beardslee 'ed the theft of several old 
construction will manufacturing' building "a"t and Hawthorne Avenue. The was one of 40 teachers sc- coins Cowden. a coin collect- 

90 new dwelling 2825 Toledo St The new in- *ec°nd' * $50,000 building, Is lei ted to receive the train- or, also said from $20 to $40 
he rfor the city. Largest of dustnal plant is valued at al m H8loii Verdes Blvd. ing In dimes was taken 

homes me permits for new $180.000 W its hi re Foam 
Cnnstri was issued to NomkiProducts began construction 

Co. for 27 resi-'of a oew 1200.000 plant at

named Southern California 
, .... ... ...._... ..... _. ...  Marketing Man of the Year

the gavel as president forj,cr of ceremonies and deliver by the Southern California
dence, 389 I'alos Verdes Blvd.jof Commerce, has taken over|..-r>ne Virginian," will be mas

the coming year. He succeed

ganization's top post as of- Mrr jonn j, Knezevich will
.present the Americanism

Hedde, of 1115 Cranbrook Award to Mrs. Carlson. The group by Halford F Maninf-
Ave., is a captain in the ac citation is for "outstanding

a short narrative of his own Chapter of the American 
entitled. "Wings of Eagles"

The award was presented 
at the annual dinner of the

tive U.S. Army Reserve unit service rendered by her hus- ; association
er, first vice president of the

here. band to the Congolese pen

NeW Tie-Down Fees 
Wanted at Airport

Aircraft owners using the, Class 1 aircraft Similar hike

proposed schedule is adopted

at Torrance Munic-; are rccommcndcd (or uthc 
ipal Aiilport will face hikes: e]utn Qf f{ Tr   
in tie-down and storage fees 
if recommendations to the 
City Council are adopted 
Tuesday evening.

Fees vviH be hiked an av 
erage ol 33 per cent if the

rates will
for Class 1 aircraft, but in 
creases in all other cla«t-s 
are recommended

The council will convt-iu 
at 5:30 p.m. at city hall

> by the c«Hindl The increases! Councilmen also will get a 
v*ere ap&roved in principal [policy statement on airp.m 

last week when the council! a re a motels, hotels ...1.1 
adopted the 1965-68 budget apartments The statt'" u'"' 

City Meager Edward J. approved by the city's \,i 
LFerraro nas recommended port Commission, would . n 

.increases to provide addi- courage the development .! 
ll rev.nue lor the city j an "air motel," but opp.^, 

_.._ to "bring Torrance in!use of airport land for P.I 
IJne with «he storage rates at manent residential facilities 
other siinilar Ix>s Angeles The city's redevelopment 

'.^asin airports." The new agency for the Meadow Park 
 ates Save been approved by urban renewal program will 
'he A) port Commission. imeet at 6 pin The agency 

Mininum ^charges for:directors will be asked to 
planet bfeed at the airport!select an engineer and award;

TRW Space Technology
Taking over other offices pie " laboratories has shown tri 

al Thursday night's Jaycee'   '   mendous growth under Dr. 
meeting were Halph Ganse- REDONDO BEACH will set Mettler's leadership, using 
mi i internal vice president;! off its annual fireworks show knowledge from the defense 
IUM llardm, external viccjtonight at 9 o'clock. The spcc-jand space research programs 
pn-sident; Dick Spaan, sccre- tacular display, one of theito compete in a relatively 
i;u\ .Inn Husscy. treasurer; biggest in the area, is ex-static market, Maninger said. 
Itiin Steward, Mate director, 
..ml directors Ralph Grippo, 
Willium Mo rr is, Harold 
Smith. William Walters, and 
Mike Xappitelli 

Information about the -lav-
firecrackers today if he tould (el hit hands am 
them. Huiirland should be lh*l happy tu have his 
s|.'i,INNI cuin collection returned tu him. The cullec- 
lion, which included cent pieces dating In 1*9.1 
and ulhcr IMih and IUth-<-enlury coins, had bren 
 .lolrn from his humr by burflart earlier in the 
At-ck The nrrt-M of two men In Long Beach at 
liurKlnrs lurnrd up Hie t-ollcclion, puller rrpurlcil.

cue pioyram may be obtained 
from llfddc at" 370-201'J or 
I sic DC din :i7K.7H8fi.

Lo<-al Student* 

Arc (iraduutcd 

Froui Hal I'olv

VM
w '- a present rates for

to $20. up $5 a contract for a boundary
survey.

( AMI'MI.S III 1)1)1,K . . . Kt-puilinu » l.iiul of SI,III) Hnniiled liv Torruncf rr- 
sidenls during the American Cancer Society Cfusudr, are locnl thuimivn, sland- 
ing Icll to right, Mrs. George Hurt/, Centinula Valley-South Bay chairman; Mrs. 
Ronald Cruger, West Torrance chairman, and Mrs. fatil Shinoda, Contral Tor- 
ranii- cliairman. Other Torrancr chairmen are, seated left to right, Mrs. Henry 
R. Morgan and Mrs. Charles Biggon, North Torrance. During the month of April 
thousand-, of lilt-saving educational leaflet* were distributed by volunteers 
throughout the city.

Six Torrance students were 
graduated from California 
State Polytechnic College. 
San I.uis Obispo, in exercises 
held this month

Receiving degrees w <  r <• 
Diane Elizabeth Hower, 355.') 
W 182nd St ; Janice Ann 
Dabbs, 1640 Juniper. Ann.' 
Desha Davis, 2550 Pacific 
Coast Hwy; Richard Waync 
Ciienthnr, 1217 Clarion Dr , 
William Thomas Hedgccock, 
IB720 Yukon Ave, ind Allan 
Huj;h Jones, 2U02 W. 236th 
SI.

Collodion Pound -- 
Kauc I) Roiirland of II|7 W. '.ttllh Si , liar- 

lior ( it\, probably Mould set off a couple of extra

Holiday Delays Mooting- -
Mriiibrrs of the Torrance Board of Education 

uill inert lor their regular sekkion Tuesday eve 
ning at ~:-M in the liourd offices, 2X1,1 Plain dtl 
Amu. Tlie meeting, normally scheduled on Mon 
day, bus been postponed becaui* tomorrow is a 
legal holiday.

Trash Crews to Work - - -
City rubbish collection irewn will work u* 

noi IMH| schedules thin week, according to City 
Kngiueer Walter Nollar. Residenli are urged I* 
put their trash out early for Monday collection. 
The crews observe only four holidays Labor Day, 
Thanksgiving Day, Christmas and New Year's 
Day during th« year, according to Nollar.


